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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. So.u th .. .or.:t..land ... ........... , Maine

za.,.... 1 940 ........ ........ ...... .

D ate ....... .Ju:r.ie. ...

Name... ...... ..... .. ... ............ .... 1 0.uis... B.aldi ne.l l i ............... .............................. .....................................................

Street Address ... ... .......... ...86. ...Anthoine.. .S.tr.ee.t.................................................................................. ............ .

City or T own .. ...... ........... ...S ou.th .....or..tland .. .............................................................................. .......................

H ow long in United States .......... 2 9.. ..y.e.ar.s .......... ........................... How lo ng in Main e .. ......2 9....y .e.ar.s ... ..

Born in ..... .... S.e.br..ano., ...... .I.t.al

y.......................... .... .......... ............. D ate of Birth ... .. .. .I,Iay...2 1.,.... 1 895 .. .. .

If married, how man y ch ildren .... ......... ...2....ch i l dr.en ...................O ccupation . .... .......Labor.er .................
N am e of em ployer .. ... .. .. ........ c.i .t y. ...o.f ...S .outh .....o.r.t.land ...............Dept • ...,0,f .. .P.ubli.c ...J:ilo :r.ks. ..
(Present or last)

Add ress of employer ... ........... ...... 1li.m.:L. C..:i..pgl. ...B.l.dg., ....... ...S.0.1-A t h ..Y.o;r.:tJ.?-nc;l ......................................... .
English .. .. ... ..... ..... ... .... .... ......... .Speak. ......... ......Y e.s ......... ...... Read ... ..v..er.y. ...li.t.tl.eW rite ... v.e.r.y... .li.ttle

Other langu ages .... ... ;r.one .............................................................. ................................................................................ .

H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... ...Yes ......(.Rece iv.e.d ..... lst ...p.ape;rs ...i .n .. .July. ...1.939 in
o rt l a n d }
Have you ever h ad milita ry service? .................. . N.O .......................................... ........ .. ........ ................................ ...........

If so, where? ............. ...... .. .. ..... ... ..... ..................... .................When? .. ........ ........ ......... ............ .... .. ... ... .. .
Signat m ~.....
~

~...... ...... ........... .

Witness....... .... .. ~ ~ ' . ...

Lloyd G. Sa~
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Lou i s Ba l din ell a

